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E-mail : patidarbuildconltd@rocketmail.com

CIH l'lo.: L99999GJl 989PTC058691

PATIDAR BUILDGOil UTD.
Regd. Off.: Lati Bazat Joravarnagar - 363 020

Dist. Surend ranagar {Gujarat}PATIDAR
BUlLDCON LIMITED Ref. No.: Date :

Date: 07 /OB/2020

To,
Gen. Manager [DCS)
BSE limited.
P J Towers, Dalal Street,
Fort, Mumbai-40000L

SUB: INTIMATION OF ADVERTISEMENT IN NEWSPAPER UNDER REGULATION 47 OF

SEBI (IISTING OBLIGATIONS AND DISCLOSURE REQUIREMENTS) REGULATIONS
20L5.

REF: COMPANY CODE BSE: 524031 (PATIDAR BUILDCON TIMITED)

Dear Sir,

Please find enclosed herewith copy of Advertisement given in one English Newspaper and

one Regional Language newspaper for Intimation of Board Meeting to be held on Friday,

14th August,2020 at the registered office of the Company in compliance of Regulation 47 of

SEBI [Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 201,5.

You are requested to take the same on your record.

Thanking You.

Yours Sincerely,

FOR, PATIDAR BUITDCON LIMITED

@y'-;,A@la
MR. RAJNIKANT PATEL
MANAGING DIRECTOR
(DIN:01218436)
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was a trme
when 4,000 to 5,000 (tests)
were being conducted every
day. Yesterda$ we conducted
26,000tests. Of course, we have
been increasing this progres-
sively for the past many days.
But I have instructed that from
tomorrow onwards, 30,000
tests should beconducted every
day. The World Health
Organisation guidelines for the
entire world is 140 tests per mil-
lion per day. Today, we have
reached more than 500 tests per
million. So, we are testing sum-
ciently... The increasing number
of cases is not a matter of very
high concem. But we want to in-
sease testing so that those who
have contracted the virus can be
identified and thereby further
spread of the virus can be pre-
vented," Rupani said.

The CM said that during the
review meeting inJamnagar, he
insLructed local officers to in-
crease the number of tests to
1,000 samples per day in
Jamnagar city andJamnagar ru-
ral from tomorrow onward.
Jamnagar has been testing be-
tween 200 and 500 samples
each day in August, except on
Friday when it tested 700 sam-
ples.The district has added 330
cases in a week.
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Medical Research has continu-
ously emphasised on RI-PCRbe-
ing the gold-standard for testing
it also noted that states have
been using private laboratories
sub-optimally, including Gujarat
Cujarat has primarily focused on

2 held for running sex racket,
},women rescued, say police
EXPRESSNEWSSERVICE
VADODARA, AUGUST 8

VADODAM POLICE on Friday
booked two women and a man and
rescued two other women in an al-
leged case of human trafficking
from a residential complex in
Danteshwar area ofthe city.

The Prevention of Crime (PCB)
bnnch of the Vadodan city police had
iaided a bungalow in the Darshanam
Antica society after receMng a tipoff
that tvvo women were running a

brothel from the p{operty.
A police release said that two

ivomen, who had rented the prem-
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Fromothersbtes

ises from the ownerofthe property,
had been running a sex racket.

"Theywould charge Rs 300 rent
and set up customers for women
forced into flesh trade from other
states. On Friday, the PCB team ar-
rested two women for running the
racket and a man, who was al-
legedly the customer. Two women,
natives of West Bengal, who were
allegedly forced into prostitution
were rescued," the release said.

Vadodara Police has initiated a
probe to ascertain the role ofthe
property owner in the crime. The
accused have been booked under
various sections of the Immoral
Traffic (Prevention) Act, 1956.

Notice is hereby given pursuant to Regulatlon zv leao wrn-negurdrrurr +i vr eLUr

il-irttg 6uiist$6.i& bilclosure Requiriments) Regulations' 2015-Tl.th:,T:[g.:f
i;#;"rd iDi;.t* of the companv is scheduled to be held on Friday' 14th August'

lbZO io .on.iOer. una approve the unaudited Flnancial Results for the quarter ended on

30th June,2020' For, Patidar Buildcon Limited

Sdl. Mr. Rainikant Patel (Managing Directo4

{DlN :012,18,436)
Place : Surendranagar sdl' Mr. Kalnl[anr ralcl lmdrr.Btrr

Dats:07-08-2020 rilttd{dfifrllfir*firftfir{illfl (DlN:

EODNL GHEMIGALS LTD.

Reoistered Office : Plot No. 123 &124 Phase'l GIDC' Vatva' Ahmedabad-382 445

;fi;;; otfi.t :'BoDAL CoRPOMTE H0USE" NT' Anand Niketan School

Nr Shilaj Circle, Off S P Ring Road, Thaltej' Ahmedabad-380059'

pt' 
' 
oisoCrooi00 ' E-mail:iecretarial@bodal.com 'Web': www bodal com

t.toticeistrereoygiveninPursuanttoRegulauons2gand4TofthesEBl(Listingobligations
rnJOi..ro*" niquirements) Regulations, 2015, that a meetingof the Board of Directors

ottfrr iotptny *iff be held o; Friday, 14th day of August 2020'.atcorporate offiee oithe

;;;; ;t tlit;t;h video conferencing /other Audio-visual Means' to transact the

following business:'.-"io 
.o]i.iO.r.nA approve Standalone and Consolidated unaudited financial results for

the Quafteended on 30thJune 2020
. AnyotherbusinesswithpermissionoftheChairman'
Iheiniimation is also availible on website of Company at http://trnv'bodal'com / as

*rri ,, on the website of Nationat stock Exchange of lndia Limited at

www.nseindia.com/&BSELimitedatwww'bseindia'com 
For, Bodal Chemlcals Ltd.

Date : o8-o&202o ^f1-'llli?:-lll:

iversitY of Odisha
liEii (Established Undet the Centtal Universities Act, 2009)

t,H' iost:- HAO, Sunabeda, Dist,'Koraput,odisha' PIN'763 0{M

Advertisement No: 0U2O2O

Employment Notification lor Non'Teaching Positions

net: iuOlnomn./RectJNT/82 Date;24'07'2020

Applications are invited in the prescribed Application Format

irlii eliginfe lndian citizens for filling in various Non-

ieacnindpositions on direct recruitment/deputation basis in

Central UniversitY ol Odisha'

Candidates are required to be familiar with university

functioning and with basic knowledge of computer

uppfii"tioti". Candidates possessing higher qualification

ali expetience than prescribed {or the post may be

prefened.

Candidates are required to send their applications with all

testimoniats by Spbed Post or Registered Post to reach

TG Cegistrar, Central University of Odisha, PO: NAD'

SunaOela, Dist.: Koraput - 763 004 on or before

31.08.2020.
For further details please log on to our website

www.cuo.ac'in
Any addendum/corrigendum and further information shall

be posted only on the University website' 
Sd/-
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Extract of Statement of Unaudited consolidaled Finar:{

R€gislered Off -.i :

I Particulars

t. _ - ".*__ -_=- _,
I Total income
: Friiiii nTiore exieoriirnairiemiinaliit. _._-. - -_ _,__.-_____:-.-_-__** -

i NetFrstitforthe period / y€ar

. Total comprehensive income fo, tre
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Earning$ per equity share (Face vaiue

Rs 1 0/- per Equity $hare)
I Basic:
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Notes
L The above resolt$ have been reviPiie,i JY tht Audit Co-'- '

meeling held on August 0S, 2020 aiid 5uSlected lo iiilrited r"e, i,,
2. Key standalone financial information;

i HeiFibiit tor ttre oerioo I{,el P,-rofit for the pgligg-l yg-?l_
I forarcornprenensive rncomeior tne

Deriod / vearperiod / year

3. The above is an exlract ilf the detailed formai oi the qua.ler
ftegulalion 33 of the $EBl (Listinq sncl a,ltner []isclosiire ReqL

The fuli format of tne quarlerly financial rasllts ai* availac:i
w$r bsFindiA com and lvwwfiseiniiia com an.l ci-rthg {lebs!::

08/08/2020

WABC(} $ruml
Regislered Office: Piot N0. 3 (SPi, ili I'larn Roai, Ambatlut in:-::'

Tel: +91 44 3090 26801 42242000 Fax: +91 44 3090 260? j :
Website: www

Recommendations of the Cdmhnittee of lndependeni miraciors ("lDC

0pen 0ffer {hereinafier defined} made by ZF Friedrichslafpn AG t ::,
LucasVarity, and ZF lnt€rnatisnal UK Limited, in their eipa*ity as p€'l:
shareholders of the Target Compan$ under Regulation l$i?i of Si9
Regulations,20l'1 andsubsequentamendmentsth€reil}{"Sfbl{SAS: r

'. Date _-4i-s:gil.
-l:
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Y sonnL cHEMtcAL$ LTD.
y_".jtl9liltj9tli,fllj CIN:124'110GJ1986P1C009003

Reoistered otfic€ : Plot No. 123 &124, Phasel, GIDC, Vatvs, Ahmedabad"38z 445'

Coiporate Otflce : "BODAL CORPORATE H0U$8", Nr' Anand Niketan School'

Nr. Shilaj Circle, Off. S P Ring Road, Thaltej, Ahmedabad-380059

Ph.: 079:68160100 ' E mailr secretarial@bodal com'Web : www bodal com

Notice is herebygiven in Pursuantt0 Regulati0n$ 29 and 47 0fthe sEBl (tistingobligations

and Disclosureilequirements) Regulations, 2015, thata meeting0fthe Board 0f Directqrs

otttre company witr be held on Friday, 14th day of August 2020, at corporate office of the

companyolthroughVideoconferencing/otherAudio.visualMeans,totransactthe
following businessl
. To cinsiderand approve Standalone and Consolidated unaudited financial resultsf0r

the quafte ended on 30th June 2020
. AnyotherbusinesswithpermissionoftheChairman'
The iniimation is also available on website 0f Company at http:/,/www'bodal'c0m / as

*.lt ur on the website of National Stock Exchange of lndia limited at

wwunseindia.com/& BSE Limited atwww'bseindia'c0m
For, Bodal Chomlcals Ltd.

Date I 08.0g.2020 Ashutosh B' Bhatt
ComPanY SectetarY

6cs{"ll Grcren stLr
?rticett$el

Name ofthe'Target Company {TC)


